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EtrÿIROilrEMÀt FIIitIII0tr: EEC RESEARCE
Follution knowa no national frontiere, but lt narches rlth our technolory'
d.angers nay be iuroed.iate a.nd. otnrloo", i*t lncreaslng§ they are rinherentr
hidden.
Apart fron the nork on ra.dioactive contanination done rurd'er the Ehraton
treaty, a.nd the IOOSBT projecte undertaken nlth other Etropea'n coruttries elncc
1971t the EEC hae been â""pfy concerned rrith envlronænta} protcction - a'ntl
con6€quently htlth r"esearch - since 1973. For we grgent§ need rcre lnforoatlonto protect ourselves.
To try to fill tbe narSr gaps it fowrd. in our houlettgc, as rr11 as to try
to r.esolrrc the inportant areas of controv€rÊy - sucb as possible lead polsonlng
by notor car petËI, o" the problen of carcinogenic gubstanceB tn drinlctng
water 
- 
the connission has inltiated. a big reeàarch pr<,grame.on a coummlty
baeis. The aavanir6"" of Conrunlty resea"èn 
""" 
that: spcclallsed' laboratorlce
in l{enber states 
"L u" focusee6 ôn the nost urgent a,nd 
ctlfflcult problens,
avoiding pointless duplication; obsenratione - euch ae epldernlologÉ'cal surrcJrs -
are epr.ead. over the grrple area of the rihole conmrnttyi and onr 1noled resourccs
are Dore eaei§ shared. with other courrtrles, notabl"V tUe El : thougb it ehoulô
be noted that Canada, Swltzerland' and Indla have asked' to link up on BoDê
pr.o jects.
fhe tirst mC hosranne: hogo
The first reeearch took tno foms: dtrect action - regêanch ln the
courururityre Joint Research centre; and indir'ect-action - partlal fhnitlng of
ind.ivictual projects within etates a,nd' universities, of rùich there Ïero aolc
12J projecte.
The research was coordinated tÿ scientiftc officer€ of tbe Cornnlssion
a.rrd an Advisory Conmittee, appointed tÿ l{enbcr Statee'
Research at the Joint Research Ccntre at lepra has especl?f\" ôealt utth
pollution a.nd its ecological effects in the air and [n laftes' Âmnegt othsr
things, a rtrltidetection unit for organic nicropolluta.nts has boen èevcloped't
using the latest technigtres of chronatograp\yt EaBB epcctronory etc' Ândt to-
gethàr with contract reËearch, a reuote deiecùion rurit uslng Sodart lascp
based a^nd correlation spectnononry eyetens ls being developed agalnet air
pollution.
contract research has alrea,$r covered na,ry fielde, i'ncludlns a btg
epidemiological snrrrey of air poliutlon and reepiratory- disotûerat u4.3
"ârpr" or àorooo chilâren in elx coturtrlee. 
llhere have been pnojccte on thc
lead content of petrol and. lts toriclty, and on uarSr other tod'c pollutants of
air and of water.
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Ânother very lnportant project, innolvhg the Joint Research Centrs and
contract rrsearch ls ECDItr: the pilot data bank for storing infomation on
envirpnnental chenlcals, their toricity, how they are used, where foundt
their ecological effecte and so on. ECDIIT riII bê of cnrcial inpor-ta.nce in
preparing eafety and control neasures. SLnce 1%5 a pe:manent inventory of
envinonmental research projects ln all lrhnber States hae also been kept.
Drring this period, three tæSTt prtjects H€re also colopletedr tàich
have told us 16uch about the cheuietry of sulphur conpound.s in the atmephcre;
have given uB a llst of over 1r0OO organic nlcropolluta.nts ln Br,rnopean waters;
and have prepared rprk on the d.ieposal and also the ftrrtber use of serêge
sludges, with a vlew to conserving materials as HeII as dlsposing of then
eafely.
The second. homa.nne: to 198O and bevond
f[is beginning helped to foro a coordinated Conmrnity pollcy which has
already, throqh directives, set objectiws for environnental guality and
pollution control. Now, with the help of the Advisory Counittee, a new and
more developed progra.Ene, for conpletton in 1ÿ8O, ie under rm;r. tain enphasls
is on water pollutlon, safegua:ding the natural environnent a,ncl waste na,na§e-
nent.
The Cororuunity hae part funded eone projecte, and peid for the coets of
coordination of others rhich are firnded nationally but rhich are carrieô out
wrder a joint prograsme eupenrise{ by a steering comlttee. trhnd.s avallable
were 1e miffion writs of aôcorurt (iùt over f,9.5 nilllon), md fron 8OO
applications in 1976, over 1)0 prtjects have been chogen.
The areas covered arc: infonnation Dana€pnent (BCOff); establishi.ng the
effects of exposure to pollutante - euch as heari6r netals, asbestos, organic
micropollutarrts, new chenicals, and noise; inproving the natural envi.ronncnt;
a^nd hôw to fighi against pollution and nuisa^nces, includ.lng the use of rclea.nl
technologies.
The Joint Research Centre has four nain projects linked. to the above:
E@II{; pollution in the atnoslùrere, including the nodelling.of pollution
d.ispersion; water pollution in fa*às and in coastal waters (anil throrUtr
thermal pollution); a.nd. the uee of renote sensing to nonitor the growtd
water which is beconing increaeing§ inporta^nt to our water supplies.
The Joint Research Centre ie also beconing the focus of collating and
d.eveloping remote sensing techniquee within the Conmutity.
Finally, a new R & D prograurne for recycling a.nd. re-using doneetlc artal
industrial wastes is und.er riay, both to protect the environment a.nd conserÿe
our ra!', materials.
Sumna:s': the F\rture
Ttre problems are large a^nd conplex. Brt the Cornrunity has alread;r acted'
as a catalyst in the cooperation betmen the scientiste and laboratories in
her various countries.
The Advisory Corornittee, too, has cone to p1aÿ an invaLuable role as a
link between research projects. This will become still rcre the case in the
future since the environnent is, to such a large ertentr held. in co@n.
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